
 

Racial and Social Justice Articles and Resources: 
Why Black Lives Matter: 

Please take 8:46 to watch this film. DON’T LOOK AWAY. Send this to anyone who is still 
struggling to understand why #blacklivesmatter: 

https://www.facebook.com/666610326779500/posts/2945448005562376/?vh=e&d=n 
 

 

 

White People: Your Comfort Is Not Our Problem 
On a recent call, a friend and I were catching up when our conversation veered into the 
Black Lives Matter movement and the roller coaster of emotions we’ve experienced as 
protests have broken out across the nation in response to the killing of George Floyd. 
 
Read in Vogue: https://apple.news/AY0XzaGAjQM6wKDv1On4rEg 

 

6 Things White People Say That Highlight Their Privilege 
If you want to be an ally in the fight against racism, start by acknowledging your white 
privilege. Then take action that supports the Black community. 
 
Read in HuffPost: https://apple.news/AAGdTZTCUQOiJw_o02neg7w 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/666610326779500/posts/2945448005562376/?vh=e&d=n
https://apple.news/AY0XzaGAjQM6wKDv1On4rEg
https://apple.news/AAGdTZTCUQOiJw_o02neg7w


 

 

Black Teen Shares Rules His Mom Makes Him Follow When Leaving The House 
In the wake of protests against police brutality, Cameron Welch, an 18-year-old, shared 
a video on TikTok listing all the instructions he has to follow when he goes out. 
 
Read in HuffPost: https://apple.news/AhqwhOtR1TR6m2Pb2Z7InFQ 

 
 
To my white friends, the time for talk has passed.  
Now is the time for work. Sincere concern and time have not fixed our problems. They do 
not protect any of us from the influence of the malignant system we all live in. 
 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/06/12/my-white-friends-time-talk-
has-passed-now-is-time-work/ 
 

                                  

1992 KKK Rally…Every child is born with LOVE in their heart but taught to HATE… 

 

Let’s all Talk About “The Talk”      #TalkAboutBias   TalkAboutBias.com   

Conversations parents have to have with their children…https://youtu.be/ovY6yjTe1LE  

https://apple.news/AhqwhOtR1TR6m2Pb2Z7InFQ
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/06/12/my-white-friends-time-talk-has-passed-now-is-time-work/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2020/06/12/my-white-friends-time-talk-has-passed-now-is-time-work/
https://youtu.be/ovY6yjTe1LE


 

 

Congo, 1955 (Belgium Colony at the time). This was just 65 years ago 
 

WHITE QUESTIONS GREATEST HITS 
Sharing some good responses to racist talking points for conversations w/white and 
white passing people: — Adapted by Dr. Elicka Peterson Sparks from an unattributed 
post & shared by MT Thiele in her Racial Literacy group. Thank you to Jimena Bermejo 

WHITE QUESTIONS GREATEST HITS.docx 

Kids need to talk about George Floyd, protests and racism. With coronavirus school 
closures, it's hard to do. 
To help kids make sense of George Floyd's death and resulting protests, teachers 
shouldn't shy away from words like 'racism' or 'white supremacy.' 
 
Read in USA TODAY: https://apple.news/ALViIzazVQ4iQLTeoyZSc8Q 
 
 
The Look: Through community conversations leveraging P&G’s latest short-form content, THE 
LOOK, we hope to raise awareness and understanding for the bias that persists in America today 
and encourage people of all backgrounds to show up for one another in the quest to end all 
forms of bias. While THE LOOK is one story, we recognize that there are many more stories and 
experiences out there. This video alone in no way represents a complete solution, but we do 
hope it can help spark seeds of change by driving dialogue and empathy.  We are especially 
excited to have you as an integral part of the movement to end racial bias. 
 
          https://us.pg.com/talkaboutbias/  

https://cabocesorg-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/scott_payne_caboces_org/ETyu_KLDEuxJjU9KjgE5loMBLtZSRFC2wFG-xrz-oqNywQ?e=o6aoJr
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fapple.news%2fALViIzazVQ4iQLTeoyZSc8Q&c=E,1,1Y0kPkLwUoFB7z1l_gMUawGMoR4tkqNYlcGFmRjikck7FvchhiTEH2wVaM7ev6PD7WwLihbANTwfeAFG_tMsuRjjyuwFXNC_oCPUndMVAWAs2Fw7CA,,&typo=1
https://us.pg.com/talkaboutbias/


 

 

For our white Friends Desiring to be Allies By Courtney Ariel 

Author's Note: I'm writing this in hopes that it can be used to lighten the load of 
marginalized folks, keeping in mind that not all marginalized people want to engage in 
the ally conversation, and that is perfect as well. For those who do, my prayer is that 
when someone asks you the question, “how can I be a stronger ally?” you might choose 
to save your breath/energy and send this in its place. 
https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies 

 
Implicit Bias Training Report – Harold Coles & David Ziskin- This Powerpoint gives a 
high level overview of Implicit Bias training.  Supporting this work is the book White 
Fragility Why It's So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism by Robin DiAngelo and 
Michael Eric Dyson.   
This video titled Silent Beats reinforces implicit bias.  We are not going to change the 
pipeline unless we change the conversation.  An additional book/resource is Culturally 
Responsive Teaching and the Brain 
 

National Museum of African American History 

The Smithsonian’s National Museum of African American History and Culture today 
launched Talking About Race, a new online portal designed to help individuals, families, 
and communities talk about racism, racial identity and the way these forces shape every 
aspect of society, from the economy and politics to the broader American culture. 

Talking About Race   

 

Curbing Implicit Bias; What Works and What Doesn’t: 

https://www.knowablemagazine.org/article/mind/2020/how-to-curb-implicit-bias 
 

Facebook Post from a 16 Yr Old  
This is a copy/paste of a Facebook post that was written by a 2016 graduate of one of 
my districts.  The district is mostly white.  This is very powerful.   

 Facebook Post from a 16 Yr Old.docx 

 

https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B002Xk-bJlJDaFVFaWE3T3QyZ0JxdldVYWFBaUE5bXlfWTZj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/White-Fragility-People-About-Racism/dp/0807047414/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1B87E7V857GR0&keywords=white+virgility+book&qid=1574180605&sprefix=white+vigility+%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/White-Fragility-People-About-Racism/dp/0807047414/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1B87E7V857GR0&keywords=white+virgility+book&qid=1574180605&sprefix=white+vigility+%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=76BboyrEl48
https://www.amazon.com/Culturally-Responsive-Teaching-Brain-Linguistically/dp/1483308014/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=W12F05UGFXN2&keywords=cultural+responsive+teaching+and+the+brain&qid=1574181192&sprefix=cultral+respo%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySTFYTlZQMExRUTlRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjIyOTkyN09HQlQ1OVBSWEFVJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNDY1ODUySUJIVUtZVFFBNjAzJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Culturally-Responsive-Teaching-Brain-Linguistically/dp/1483308014/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=W12F05UGFXN2&keywords=cultural+responsive+teaching+and+the+brain&qid=1574181192&sprefix=cultral+respo%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySTFYTlZQMExRUTlRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjIyOTkyN09HQlQ1OVBSWEFVJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNDY1ODUySUJIVUtZVFFBNjAzJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.knowablemagazine.org/article/mind/2020/how-to-curb-implicit-bias
https://cabocesorg-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/scott_payne_caboces_org/EZjWfwU_uPtEq-z0hwnF48YB0tVttVBcQwSXj8yidYSGJQ?e=QA47Um


 

 

I Know Where to Stand 
What do you do when you feel you can’t express what you are feeling? Dr. Mike Raucci, 
science department chairperson in the Pine Bush Central School District, writes a poem. 
He did it after the Sandy Hook massacre, and he did it a couple of weeks ago, after the 
death of George Floyd. 
 
"I think we are at a crossroads," Raucci said. "This event has illuminated a path. We can 
take the path of change or we can stay on the path we are on." 
 
Eventually, some words came: 
 
     I mourn the deaths, I mourn the intolerance, I mourn the division, and I mourn the 
injustice, 
 
     And so, I Stand alongside of You 
 
     Recognizing that I cannot feel it the same way that You do,  
     or understand it the same way that You do. 
 
Here is the resulting two-minute, fifteen-second video: I Know Where To Stand. 

 

75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice by Corinne Shutack 

Note 1: This article is continually updated to ensure each item is accurate and needed 
today. 
Note 2: Achieving racial justice is a marathon, not a sprint. Our work to fix what we 
broke and left broken isn’t done until Black folks tell us it’s done.  

75 Things White People Can Do For Racial Justice> 
 
 
How To Be an Anti-Racist Teacher 

https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/how-be-anti-racist-
teacher/613138/ 
 

 

https://nyssba.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=5e5e95fbf2396cd3645ca86b2221e172&i=4598A4973A87A161874
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLepe7qXiw-1B-ikUx9Mbzg3V9WbwJ-vbKvT14CnCqQ2laqJAggqkCQ_-5_Yi-omOhkVyjHCniczv-qKIpLEUNrU2LQOcwRa__NbjzkkBTXeyYT3lAYkZ-0CvLjR5vpIVKAS-ZW6f4sp9ibGy85sbc2TsF2HKd4czW9m1szIgA6kh7kp85S4bjiA%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957388270&sdata=poLYhjH%2F%2Blhzrw%2BSgAbz3YPy8vTXcXcuHWr%2Fz4v8lOw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/how-be-anti-racist-teacher/613138/
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/how-be-anti-racist-teacher/613138/


 

 
A History of Junteenth:  
https://www.studiotheaterinexile.com/juneteenth2020/freedom-a-failed-promise 
 

 
Avoiding Racial Equity Detours Educational Leadership Article: by Paul Gorski  

Avoiding Racial Equity Detours> 
 
 
Standing Up To Racism Then and Now: 

Video of actor and activist George Takei discussing his family’s wrongful incarceration 
during WWII, and the anti-Asian racism on the rise today.  

George Takei: Standing Up to Racism, Then and Now> 
 
 
Dear White People: Let's Not Continue To Be Our Ancestors by Natalie McCabe Zwer:  

Dear white family and friends, fellow white people I don’t know, white-identified 
people, and non-Black people in general, receive this in the spirit with which it is 
offered. I want to help you navigate the moment we are in. 

Dear White People: Let's not Continue to Be our Ancestors 
 
 
Double Jeopardy:  

COVID-19 and Behavioral Health Disparities for Black and Latino Communities in the U.S. 
(link for PDF)  Double Jeopardy 
 
 
Save The Tears: White Woman's Guide by Tatiana Mac 

If you're a white woman who is watching the world burn because of police murder 
against Black people, and you don't know what to do, I wrote you a guide. 

Save the Tears: A White Woman's Guide> 
 
 

https://www.studiotheaterinexile.com/juneteenth2020/freedom-a-failed-promise
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLV3OMEyX-PnOd-gFSed6eZAOlGSDvzcyPx9ZQSV3bzkH2Bln6sySDPuAz6i3TcvEWzEbV8uhaZViT9cboFeB2bUvusrHnb2oq82KGrIJW6pa6R8-vjdqSyyjBK-2ms9nG2SCx-9NNYRs-JJ6Zs23hWQ%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957388270&sdata=qRsuRsFix2o5qxkoOjzkGFDBxZu1oOipBXckS%2BQjal0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLLNvUpnYVZbm_2QEIbMMJPUJXiaDJAtD95BaCFwyVdJRxGUX2g_1gQsj-CUJZ93YX2jF5pjvHl_3kCeQDMffm2tFzRWNOj2cbvoDx0WEl3pDG5iaCmvH8fC9mx0QQkx0BElT-G2fbdcOxXcDt4175RW-U4cMIzx7cEF-3ZUwazGwn284HspENbofXD5cwW3kU%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957398267&sdata=szOfOlVUzf6tKxYKsI4BpXSs8E9lR7NLR1vr2Fy9LOY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLaBvDWBW7T6N9j0UmLkyWaxjqv-GOtuBusOuJw1qIDcKSHddH1rHnKOqL9twR9D6Kh3Dnhl6gnsOHF_ycZJpK67jWbVnA9kqQnHzHw1UgB4ESnGXffyWavVHq-Hr4WXgLkCL5NVAoOL1-eOG-5fzw_0-CNRb_-8D0ZibCvqLaij8NcF91yXyXplMieNftRG-V%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957398267&sdata=%2Frhkas%2FZ%2FKQW1oafLalFv971zjZAAe%2BgXJUnX6COiRE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLtQq2aKAXGDnJhmyxpBNf9gdBIXijeIprOzQJY3x3uqvFl6s_JZGB0-RlnfP2ONqVqhpwL55Cwg4XgGWmQ1bd4UpkUfP2i8ru1gAxUIega26vfDtQrr1cWzRN1_t6S52QI0qTa_DM7i49eGEGFqVMZF6BsqFvZzwfrk-Sn70rbE2RkcnlYfDxy8hDVmSdCLmbuMHX4A3Sq9s%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957408261&sdata=0boIUnWy015vTDyHziRlf6VFu0A%2F4JpqbvHqZNzs6U0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLo5xHbfEEZO9BfIOcd5YLGcGea2EoV9BpjkBLfjxsTTCFOhn6A7YAj5k3GkzXYwRqMGjhWZJHednvxWULNtOQVNC4tyWoxN1NHpqoDHhrmZ-5KV573fD1NA%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957418254&sdata=3BL%2B0p4jqVDWc2ItV2oADyBvXsagLixvFMKHIr91Cg8%3D&reserved=0


 

 
Selected Essays (Part I) by Ibram X. Kendi 

Ibram X. Kendi is a contributing writer at The Atlantic and a professor and the director of 
The Antiracist Research and Policy Center at American University. He is the National 
Book Award–winning author of Stamped from the Beginning: The Definitive History of 
Racist Ideas in America and How to Be an Antiracist. 

Selected Essays Part 1 Selected Essays Part 2 
 

 
Talking Tips for Black Parents Discussing the Riots by Janice Robinson-Celeste 

Your children are paying attention. Our children’s worlds have been changed forever and 
a scar is being formed on their psyche that will resonate throughout their entire life. 

Talking Tips: Discussing the Riots 
 
 
Teachers Must Hold Themselves Accountable for Dismantling Racial Oppression by 
Kelisa Wing 

We must commit to teaching in a way that totally disrupts and dismantles the system of 
oppression 

Teachers Must Hold Themselves Accountable 
 
 
The World is Burning: Teachers, Please Rise Up: by Gary Armida 

Truth: We are a society where racism and prejudice still rules. Preconceptions and 
judgments cloud our everyday life. We like to pretend that we are better, more 
understanding. We like to think that everyone is equal. We in the education industry like 
to say that every student is equal. It’s the biggest fallacy we have.   

The World is Burning: Teachers Please Rise Up 
 
We See Equal: A commercial from Proctor and Gamble 
 
https://youtu.be/g6E4pfAzUCE  

 

https://www.american.edu/centers/antiracism/index.cfm
https://www.amazon.com/Stamped-Beginning-Definitive-History-National/dp/1568585985/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1535408033&sr=8-2&keywords=stamped+from+the+beginning
https://www.amazon.com/Stamped-Beginning-Definitive-History-National/dp/1568585985/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1535408033&sr=8-2&keywords=stamped+from+the+beginning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0525509283/theatla05-20/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLnPuaQEm26yZJSjVhaQ5whCQ0c7EoA6ifEvIlZ4J_ewj-8bPzWOPsjeg_jW3zRBBji4dh5fV43A8qu7THTmBQZrEDwbQvOBr9%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957418254&sdata=6C7CLRepDltzljQZlQAbCCibv9KHtVVWnX3vkMUMmJU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLnV63aNgsZc75MLdq5sSO3eli1V2i0AINsWcJ4gZjBksWOY4HJFTczwrNTdSkt9ep5anNTnl640Ocrg3DVnbl-A3hlWjBWMDlVZSQKTdYzhpf1Ka3i-MRGrhHOtQCKjAhXseq1MIJFms%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957428254&sdata=S3%2Bj%2Bmsq2K6iSN8AnOhFvWQdQ0GRbtY%2FeH%2FffTX22W0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXL-9GKfFC9LcLh0bZUZDjQfB17PS2OF0Hjw04CEA8LOPD65peGKc6upZYnPekqV2-yPUQeGJdqVU0NaHswu3L2tH0l_kFlor_6xWPVlqqduSVo4yMSMjY7fHrAFMmnv_yx_a3hjnr6QGKmm4OzyvWa0L2CNs70uz3pVkIoWTYvfX11QmyAIGzPWI3mzPcJ7OKM%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957428254&sdata=Oo6CdUVAQFTwJeaTLRlx6Mo3vV0fBT%2B5pZoJElYoRes%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLhiezq0p_h2stVTDwkU38pFq-jrOTmezZzYyEKS6V4WRh5zweSrd-UlSGvOj7mu1aPtKgIvnjQnOODGcCqBedNUZW4HiV9AigN_HnSgUnCMKlJ83ZpgGL5O1moMLk3HAb5IlXZdJ-kKZbGs2b9VgQcqYS0KBsKV45uOvqNh4pQxhAdZ1vkRcDY4y7-p_U8yYD%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957438244&sdata=FQp5kH3iz2ksiy8Z4KGRH3FmGI8ZS4%2Fd4GY7iLPQ1aI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLMvascNMqGPBGXYUZmi-9QmUkWRtsawcW4Pbosm-3X4NCDMdP-mBQRYUQVqUXBIckFPk41lCXoAPOt7LQs3P3rs0Pse-4JbRP2ArV2g3fppXpL1IMslDSWgYAVj8wRwSpNwZtita1LVbeFO4ZceoXaT5WJ4mnqZinv_N7Kc6kGPMK7UfBd09gaQ%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957438244&sdata=BZkY5w6comBXlFeKnpdqjbkug7ryeULdqz%2Bj6e48e%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/g6E4pfAzUCE


 

 

Why Teaching Black Lives Matter Matter - Part I by Jamilah Pitts 

For Trinity Thompson, the decision of whether or not to address high-profile killings of 
black people with her second-graders was a no-brainer. She was teaching in Harlem 
soon after Eric Garner was killed by a police officer in a nearby New York City borough. 
“How do I respond to this?”  

Why Teaching Black Lives Matter - Part 1 
 
 
Why Talk About Whiteness? by Emily Chiariello 

The author of “Why Talk About Whiteness?” is a white anti-bias educator. While the 
material in this story is relevant to all readers, many of the challenges the author poses 
are directed at white readers, hence the use of “we” and “us” in certain places. 

Why Talk About Whiteness?  
 
 
Whyte Guyde to the Galaxy by Tatiana Mac 

If you are a white guy and you don't know what to do beyond donate and being quiet, I 
made you a list. 

Whyte Guyde to the Galaxy 

 
Teacher Diversity Report: This slide deck was presented to the BOR full slide deck.   

 
For Our White Friends Desiring To Be Allies:  by Courtney Ariel 
 

I'm writing this in hopes that it can be used to lighten the load of marginalized folks, 
keeping in mind that not all marginalized people want to engage in the ally conversation, 
and that is perfect as well. For those who do, my prayer is that when someone asks you 
the question, “how can I be a stronger ally?” you might choose to save your 
breath/energy and send this in its place. 

https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLcbMFYCe_E-m9JSu1u6QlnRlrZ-7mU0ZMyJFZOeczR3TCMlTUmYqgQAs47hIiNHvgBP9WQD-VtJX4Pfc5DWCqBDsOxMFSwO9usid03ecIcPULUNrlkJ8Fro_G6h4oFWObpqjdxwXrsEKpkN9OYR8AMucPPO31pcwQBXOQllGS5vhUSqeEabDQUw%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957448238&sdata=0ES0f8nXYABc9BN28xDmU0%2BYLtpdf2WCUFoRCZpI2D4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLKJmJ19A_gxOSSFGwg8QnHjIBNmUBWTtb348KSpTWlSeqipCDJi_nnFNaaAmYszIeEpBOPio9kTjbk5e0zyL8gpJUE2MoHwrnPnCywZebZmog5QOIRt2rolZF3617SQ2q2EmFATyQW8QKpHVP2CgRqA%3D%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957458232&sdata=1TlehCCS1ln0hYCvXuE0zEh50PWZy%2BmgLHxUkuZXgB0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXL40mXlbgxgCtA93ovnwlIY9IeYr0lHMuzvIc3-qy3Id0NBNuVklzaypnV0OjpTWbSov9-G9ikiezaERMVGeH6j2hMc0_14B4XbkcreR0n-tw%3D%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957458232&sdata=EjDURBr2hN7ngUqQaHb3J48yWVk9R361lShTkCb0HSw%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TtoMs8EjOMJya0pOANLcmEWjUBstocHn/view?usp=sharing
https://sojo.net/biography/courtney-ariel
https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies


 

 

The “Doll Test”:  https://youtu.be/QRZPw-9sJtQ 
 
The “Doll Test is a psychological experiment designed in the 
1940s in the USA to test the degree of marginalization felt 
my African American children caused by prejudice, 
discrimination and racial segregation. 
 
 
Ice Cream Truck tune:  
 
Ice Cream Truck tune is actually a racist song called "Nigger 
Love A Watermelon…      https://youtu.be/97nqGtuNJmw 
 
"Nigger Love A Watermelon Ha! Ha! Ha!" merits the 
distinction of the most racist song title in America. 
Released in March 1916 by Columbia Records, it was 
written by actor Harry C. Browne and played on the 
familiar depiction of black people as mindless beasts of 
burden greedily devouring slices of watermelon. NPR- 
Recall that Ice Cream Truck Song 
 
 
Man Confronts Customer Wearing Jacket with 
Confederate Flag:  https://youtu.be/acPTLSdxRC4  

 

 
Do White People Get It? Racism Through the Eyes of a Black Male Teacher: By 
Malcolm J. Gillard   

Malcolm is an 18-year veteran teacher who teaches in a Clark County, Nev., 
elementary school. He is a 2019-20 Teach Plus Policy Fellow. 
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2020/07/07/do-white-people-get-it-racism-
through.html  

 
 

https://youtu.be/QRZPw-9sJtQ
https://youtu.be/97nqGtuNJmw
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2014/05/11/310708342/recall-that-ice-cream-truck-song-we-have-unpleasant-news-for-you
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2014/05/11/310708342/recall-that-ice-cream-truck-song-we-have-unpleasant-news-for-you
https://youtu.be/acPTLSdxRC4
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2020/07/07/do-white-people-get-it-racism-through.html
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2020/07/07/do-white-people-get-it-racism-through.html


 

The Tuskegee Experiment:  In 1932, the Public Health Service, working with the 
Tuskegee Institute, began a study to record the natural history of syphilis in hopes of 
justifying treatment programs for blacks. It was called the “Tuskegee Study of Untreated 
Syphilis in the Negro Male.”       

 Overview and timeline of the Tuskegee Experiment 

 

The Black Codes: In the years following the Civil War, Southerners resisted the rights 
granted to African Americans. In November 1865, the government that President 
Andrew Johnson had set up in Mississippi passed a set of oppressive laws that only 
applied to African Americans. Other Southern states quickly followed suit. The intent of 
these laws was to restrict African Americans’ freedom, and compel them to work for 
white employers in a situation reminiscent of slavery. These laws were enacted to ensure 
continued white supremacy in a post Civil War society. They became known as the Black 
Codes.  

 The Black Codes 

 

Black Wall Street – Tulsa, Oklahoma: Nearly a century ago, thousands of Black Tulsa, 
Oklahoma residents had built a self-sustaining community that supported hundreds of 
Black-owned businesses. It was known as “Black Wall Street.” This summer marked the 
99th anniversary of the Tulsa race massacre, a tragic event perpetrated on Black Wall 
Street, which has been described as “the single worst incident of racial violence in 
American history.”        

 1921 Race Riot Tulsa, Oklahoma 

 

Jim Crow Laws:  Immediately after the Civil War ended, some states began imposing 
restrictions on the daily lives of African Americans, whether they were survivors of 
slavery or had always been free. By the end of the 19th century, laws or informal 
practices that required that African Americans be segregated from whites were often 
called Jim Crow practices, believed to be a reference to a minstrel-show song, “Jump Jim 
Crow.” 

JIm Crow Laws 

 

 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2RjLmdvdi90dXNrZWdlZS90aW1lbGluZS5odG0%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=58cd12c8
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGJzbGVhcm5pbmdtZWRpYS5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2UvcmVjb25zdHJ1Y3Rpb24tYmxhY2stY29kZXMvcmVjb25zdHJ1Y3Rpb24tdGhlLWJsYWNrLWNvZGVzLw%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=05d3f778
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/juneteenth-tulsa-massacre-what-isn-t-taught-classrooms-has-profound-n1231442
https://www.okhistory.org/publications/enc/entry.php?entry=TU013
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25iYy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8wNC93aGF0LWlzLWJsYWNrLXdhbGwtc3RyZWV0LWhpc3Rvcnktb2YtdGhlLWNvbW11bml0eS1hbmQtaXRzLW1hc3NhY3JlLmh0bWw%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=0037bff7
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubG9jLmdvdi90ZWFjaGVycy9jbGFzc3Jvb21tYXRlcmlhbHMvcHJpbWFyeXNvdXJjZXNldHMvY2l2aWwtcmlnaHRzL3BkZi90ZWFjaGVyX2d1aWRlLnBkZg%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=937a5524


 

 

The Willie Lynch Letter: The Making of a Slave: This speech was said to have 
been delivered by Willie Lynch on the bank of the James River in the colony of Virginia in 
1712.  Lynch was a British slave owner in the West Indies. He was invited to the colony of 
Virginia in 1712 to teach his methods to slave owners there. 

 Willie Lynch Letter 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5maW5hbGNhbGwuY29tL2FydG1hbi9wdWJsaXNoL1BlcnNwZWN0aXZlc18xL1dpbGxpZV9MeW5jaF9sZXR0ZXJfVGhlX01ha2luZ19vZl9hX1NsYXZlLnNodG1s&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=b4e84502


 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/jackson_katz_violence_against_women_it_s_a_men

_s_issue?language=en 

 

Jackson Katz: Violence against women 
-- it's a men's issue | TED Talk 
Domestic violence and sexual abuse are often called 
"women's issues." But in this bold, blunt talk, Jackson 
Katz points out that these are intrinsically men's issues -
- and shows how these violent behaviors are tied to 
definitions of manhood. A clarion call for us all -- 
women and men -- to call out unacceptable behavior 
and be leaders of change. 

https://milton-
web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3d
y50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6 

https://www.ted.com/talks/kimberle_crenshaw_the_urgency_of_intersectionality?language=en 

 

Kimberlé Crenshaw: The urgency of 
intersectionality | TED Talk 
Now more than ever, it's important to look boldly at the 
reality of race and gender bias -- and understand how 
the two can combine to create even more harm. 
Kimberlé Crenshaw uses the term "intersectionality" to 
describe this phenomenon; as she says, if you're 
standing in the path of multiple forms of exclusion, 
you're likely to get hit by both. 

https://milton-
web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3d
y50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9qYWNrc29uX2thdHpfdmlvbGVuY2VfYWdhaW5zdF93b21lbl9pdF9zX2FfbWVuX3NfaXNzdWU%2FbGFuZ3VhZ2U9ZW4%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=dcf111ea
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9qYWNrc29uX2thdHpfdmlvbGVuY2VfYWdhaW5zdF93b21lbl9pdF9zX2FfbWVuX3NfaXNzdWU%2FbGFuZ3VhZ2U9ZW4%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=dcf111ea
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9qYWNrc29uX2thdHpfdmlvbGVuY2VfYWdhaW5zdF93b21lbl9pdF9zX2FfbWVuX3NfaXNzdWU%2FbGFuZ3VhZ2U9ZW4%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=dcf111ea
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9qYWNrc29uX2thdHpfdmlvbGVuY2VfYWdhaW5zdF93b21lbl9pdF9zX2FfbWVuX3NfaXNzdWU%2FbGFuZ3VhZ2U9ZW4%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=dcf111ea
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9raW1iZXJsZV9jcmVuc2hhd190aGVfdXJnZW5jeV9vZl9pbnRlcnNlY3Rpb25hbGl0eT9sYW5ndWFnZT1lbg%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=a5e5c5ff
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9raW1iZXJsZV9jcmVuc2hhd190aGVfdXJnZW5jeV9vZl9pbnRlcnNlY3Rpb25hbGl0eT9sYW5ndWFnZT1lbg%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=a5e5c5ff
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9raW1iZXJsZV9jcmVuc2hhd190aGVfdXJnZW5jeV9vZl9pbnRlcnNlY3Rpb25hbGl0eT9sYW5ndWFnZT1lbg%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=a5e5c5ff
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3d3dy50ZWQuY29t&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=963718b6
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9qYWNrc29uX2thdHpfdmlvbGVuY2VfYWdhaW5zdF93b21lbl9pdF9zX2FfbWVuX3NfaXNzdWU%2FbGFuZ3VhZ2U9ZW4%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=dcf111ea
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVkLmNvbS90YWxrcy9raW1iZXJsZV9jcmVuc2hhd190aGVfdXJnZW5jeV9vZl9pbnRlcnNlY3Rpb25hbGl0eT9sYW5ndWFnZT1lbg%3D%3D&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=a5e5c5ff


 

 



 

 



 

 
Black Parents Give Their Kids 'The Talk.' What If White Parents Did, Too? (Aspen 

Institute/WBUR) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9ueXNzYmEuYWNlbWxuYi5jb20vbHQucGhwP3M9NWU1ZTk1ZmJmMjM5NmNkMzY0NWNhODZiMjIyMWUxNzImaT01NDQ1QTU4MTZBODdBMTg4NTQ3&_s=Y2Fibw%3D%3D&_c=fdac7281


 

Guides / Organizations / Resources 

 

Teaching Tolerance: Teaching About Race 

The resources in this link can help spur much-needed discussion around implicit bias and 
systemic racism, but they can also empower your students to enact the changes that will 
create a more just society. 

Teaching Tolerance 

 

Anti-Racism Resources compiled by Sarah Sophie Flicker & Alyssa Klein 

This document is intended to serve as a resource to white people and parents to deepen 
our anti-racism work. If you haven’t engaged in anti-racism work in the past, start now. 
Feel free to circulate this document on social media and with your friends, family, and 
colleagues. 

Antiracism Resources 
 

 
Black Teacher Project 

The Black Teacher Project’s mission is to sustain and develop Black teachers to lead and 
reimagine schools as communities of liberated learning. Our vision is that every student 
will benefit from the diversity, excellence, and leadership of an empowered Black 
teaching force. Every Child Deserves a Balck Teacher 
 

 

Center for Black Equity (Supporting Black LGBTQ+ People) 

As the Global leader of the Black LGBTQ+ Pride movement, CBE is breaking barriers to 
accessing employment and opportunity through equipping community leaders with the 
tools, experiences, and knowledge that enable them to unlock the leadership and 
problem-solving potential of themselves and others. Center for BLack Equity 
 
 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001amPGON2r587NiLb0ejyplaUqku2GIwOB3G7kS25CAS1VmlowUVQDZ6UCoivvzJXLuRhhKqFSk93NY3rbETjzFMLCU8TIq-ufwOvDkmQztdqf0Mg3ZNIaFiWs8vX0iy1EIE2wwZxEc-Dkheh-zMn04M5c31Hk6mFbwdmWMcGtUHn9wKKuljVB3SkdQ56npDQW%26c%3DLJlmrHBI1KSpXxJrX6QyJNSFVH9mM5rOLXefJ5uTtyu4PKTUREUc7w%3D%3D%26ch%3DCTC4AquoJGbOrGpswGPxVXxsOmgPo6q-fxtN0HOTsSgZ0DamijXung%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjryan%40pnwboces.org%7Cc4327019800c40b3b31b08d8062c9b79%7Cb3a0b34f03be4d7393bb2b89e0feb538%7C0%7C0%7C637266135957528196&sdata=NUoFA8GcaQvikEy3pFO%2BFNgMCMzrtG3eMl79bXaBnLw%3D&reserved=0
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EdChange 

Building Equitable and just schools, communities, and organizations through 
transformative action. 

EdChange 
 
 
Fresh Air: A Space for Black Educators 

Events and activities available for black educators 

Fresh Air: A Space for Black Educators 
 

Leading Equity Center Webinars: We support schools and districts with developing a 
culture that recognizes the individual needs of students and families.Dr. Eakins has 
facilitated engaging and thought-provoking webinars to thousands of educators to help 
them develop their equity lens. 

Leading Equity Center 
 

 
The Guiding Principles for Dual Language Education: Third Edition 
Dr. José Medina is one of the authors of this resource, widely used around the country and 
internationally, to implement and continuously improve dual language programs.  
Guiding Princnples for Dual Language Education 
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National Association of School Psychologists 

Across the nation, children of all backgrounds are experiencing a time in which 
discussions about race, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, religion, and culture 
are at the forefront of their everyday lives. Many people avoid these discussions because 
they fear that conversations about race, bias, and racism lead to feelings of anger, guilt, 
discomfort, sadness, and at times disrespect. The current state of our Union, however, 
no longer allows for these tough conversations to be ignored. 

NASP 
 

National Equity Project 

We have an extraordinary opportunity – at this moment in human history – to pause and 
feel our human connectedness – and to consider how we might respond to both the 
suffering and the possibility of the moment in ways that create communities of 
belonging and care. 

– Kathleen Osta, National Equity Project  

We offer this list of resources to help inform how we as Rebel Leaders for Equity can SEE, 
ENGAGE and ACT amid this global pandemic. 

National Equity Project 
 
 

NYU Metro Center Culturally Responsive Education Hub 

Students deserve a rigorous education that embodies their diversity and 
centers the true greatness of who they are. They deserve a quality public 
education that honors their cultures, backgrounds, and communities. Their 
education should connect academic learning to their lives, passions, and 
struggles outside of school. From racism to harsh discipline policies, public 
schools are full of inequities that impact students’ lives every day. CRE Hub 
provides the history, tools, and resources to contextualize and build the 
movement for culturally responsive education and ethnic studies.  

EJROC at NYU Metro Center 
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Zinn Education Project: Racism & Racial Identity 

The empowering potential of studying history is often lost in a textbook-driven trivial 
pursuit of names and dates. We believe that through taking a more engaging and more 
honest look at the past, we can help equip students — and all of us — with the analytical 
tools to make sense of and improve the world today. For a more complete description of 
our approach, read why teach people’s history. 

Zinn Education Project 
 
 

• REL Northeast & Islands Event Recording: Equity and Diversity in Teacher Preparation: 
Learning from Research and Practice, Part 1 & Part 2 

• REL Northeast & Islands Keynote Recording: NYCDOE Forum on Connecting Research, 
Policy, and Practice 

• REL Mid-Atlantic Webinar Recording: Culturally Responsive Education: Addressing 
Diversity 

• REL Northwest Training Materials: Using Data to Promote Equity in School Discipline 

REL Midwest Infographic: Integrating a Focus on Equity into Social and Emotional Learning 

https://www.zinnedproject.org/why/
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